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'l'he Buropean Parliatrent:, 

A. Aware of the wealth wtuch the l>'editerr.mealt forests constitute for the 
econClTiy, environrrent and q.,ality of life or the regions of southern Europe; 

B. Noting lhat the Mediterrane~n forestr, are threatened mo~e serLously 
than e·-·er before by the mcrease in the number of fires since the beginning 
of 1982, owing to a persjstent drought; 

c. Pointing out that in the French Department of the Var alone, 1,250 
he<:tarer. of forest have been ra·. aged by fire during the last six ronths 
(that is ro..ce than double the annuaJ average for th.is part of the year) 
cl:td that rainfall for the last three yt:ars shows a a.~ficlt equivalent to 
on1.' year's normal rainfall (1.5 litre3 of water); 

D. Noting that the Fre:tch Governrrent has made considerable budgetary 
appropriat:ons available since July 1981 to canbat at long last the deter
ior.:~Lion of the Mediterrane<ill forest and tl1at the airborne fire-f.,ght.ing 
t k>et, whose efficiency is universally recognizt.·-r:, has been considerably 
re 1 rtforcl~d; 

E. Noting that tires rarely break out at the same tiU"e in all the regions 
\l!'d that the effectiveness of the fight against fires ... nerefore depends 
on the acquisition of a large am:>unt of sophisticated equir,rnent and above 
all on the pooling of this equipn-ent by its nwners; 

F'. Noting t:hat ~:Urupean mea~-ures to protect Merliterranean forests "YtOuld 
con: . .;titute an appropriate and judicious appllcatlon of the provisions of 
Article 235 of the Tt·eaty of Rare; 

G. Noting that the Carmunity's M::.oditerranean forests extend frClTI the 
French coast to e<1S~ ern Greece ar1d that a pooling of resources in such a 
larcJe area "YtOUld benefit every region concerned; 

H. S'.rcssinq that the camutm.·nts underta};en by the Carmunity to asf;ist 
the Mediterranean reqioos must b:> translated into e;·1rly practical action 
in as many sectc.1rs as ,possible; 

1. Draws the attent~oo- of the ~ssion, the ~cil and the goverl'll\'ents 
of ~-lie-~ States tu tN severity of the drought. affecting the Mediterranean 
reg10ns ~d r~::;ts them to draw the conclusions of this by granting these 
req10ns Ccmnumty funds as a matter of urgency; 

2. Requests the Ccmnission~o CQlt)ile a survey w~ t.hin t.h.r-cc m:>nths of the 
n'sourcns ava1lble in the Ccctmunity for the fight against forest fi , and 
oi present requlrements; res 

3. _ ~1ests it to_~ub~t t? the Council a programme for acquiring additional 
resources for the.flght aga1nst fires which could be adninistered by a bod 
ccmnon tu the reg10ns concerned under the supervision of Camumity or y 
1nternat1onal authorities authorized to do so; 

~.· Suggests that it should encourage cooperation between all the Medit 
s,.ntes concerned by the matter; erranean 

5 · ~~~quests ~e Ccmnis~~ion, the Council and the Ment>er States to consider 
t~e s,::feguarding of. European forests as a n•· w priority policy during the 
discusslon~ con~rn~g the ~unity's en1.rrgement and the negotiations with 
t.!te countnes winch have apphed for accession; 

b. I11st ructs its President to forward this resolution to the camu. · 
t l,c~ Co:u-lcll, the 9()Vernmentli of the M·::mber State& &Id the . ssl.?n, 
have applied fOJ." .·.accession. 
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